
SHORT lOCAl NEWS
OF GENERAL INTEREST

RECENT HAPPENINGS IN
CITY AND COUNTY.

Doings of People in Which All^ Section*; of Lancaster CountyAre Interested.

The local cotton buyers were ottering28c per pound for cotton this
mofnlng on the local market.

in. ". /-.i-.-j » ".
auu una. tmuu iX, sapp all.

T\o«nce the birth of a son. Mr.
Satfp Is assistant attorney general
of South Carolina.

The local exemption board examined150 men Friday, Saturday and
Monday. Only 67 passed the physi
cal examination, and all claimed exemptionexcept ten.

Mr. Carl Leyman. president of the
State Christian Endeavor, will give
a lecture at the First Presbyterian
church Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock, to the local Christian Endeavorsocieties, and all the young
people of the city are cordially invitedto attend.

.o.

A number of soldiers who are stationedat the different trainings
camps spent the week-end at home
with their parents, and among them
were Lieutenants Foster and Cant-:

* I n
*\r 11 muwio, nirtiiuucu ill \ JUl'IV-

Bon, Royd Horton, who ia in the Re-|
mount station, alao at Camp Jack-
aon, and W. Berry Cauthen, Jr.. who
la in the Quartermaster Corp, ata-'
tioned at Camp Sevier. Greenville.
S. C.

A laree crowd attended Baldwin's
Illustrated Lecture at the First
Presbyterian church Sunday night.
The pictures and lectures were interestingfrom start to finish. Mr.
Baldwin explained and made a

short talk on each picture as^t was

flashed upon the canvass. A free
will offering was taken, and every
one responded wtiiiugly and cheerfully.to help defray the expenses of
Mr. Baldwin.

The Rock Hill Herald says: Pa-
trons of the 3C's division of the
Southern will be pleased to learn
that the masonry for the new iron
bridge at the Catawba river between
here and Lancaster is about complete
ed, and that they will soon begin
placing the steel. The old bridge
at this place for many years had
been a source of uneasiness to the
patrons of this division and since the
flood of July, 1916, took It away
and recently another flood took off
the temporary structure, It has mado
the situation even more uneasy for
travelers going this way.

»

"GO TO SUNDAY SCHOOL
DAY" TO BE OBSERVED

Everything Points to Record AttendanceThroughout the County
on November 4.

Mr. John T. Green, president of
the Lancaster county Sunday school
association, requests the publication
of the following:

Everything points - to a recordbreakingattendance in the Sunday
schools throughout our county on

International "Go-to.Sunday School
Day" Sunday. November 4th, accordingto local Sunday school leaders.
It is said that the same is true
throughout South Carolina and the
rest of the United States participat*ingin the observance of this national
day.
The watchword of the campaign,

"Everybody Invited, everybody welcomed,everybody come," is being
heard all over our county. This is
said to be the second time that such
a concerted, systematic, organized
effort has been made simultaneouslyby all denominations to reach
through the Sunday schools the last
man, woman and child in South
Carolina, the first occasion being the
"South Carolina Qo-to-Sunday
School Day" observed nearly a year
ago.

Officers of the South Carolina
Sunday School Association, who are
directing the campaign in this State,
in co-operation with leaders holding
similar positions in other States and
in the Provinces of Canada, are said

^ to be more than pleased with the
JM un*"ni yiiinyvciB.
A large number of our Sundayschoolsof all denomination* have

already indicated intention of observingthe day, and an active campaignIs being carried on. It is expectedthat i"n a short while every
Sunday school of every denomination
In the county will he actively taking
part in the movement.

I

PERSONALS*
+ + + + »

Fred Duniap, of ROoll Hill.. sp«
Monday In town.

Robert Beckham, of (Ztunp Sevii
spent Monday in town.

Miss Bettv .lone*

day from QranlteriHB;

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Williams U
Saturday for Charleston*.

.o. x

Lleuts. Foster and. Chntzow Woo
spent Sunday at home.

Boyd Horton of Camp Jacfcsa
spent the week-end.' at home.

Mr. John Riddle spent th^ wee
end at home with Ms family.

Mr. Harry Hlrsch and son. Ere
ett. spent Sunday tft> Kershaw.

W. B. Cauthen,- of Camp Jaclcso
spent tl\e week-eml at home.

Miss Annie Wilson left Mond;
for her school at Camp Creek.

Miss Chri9tln» Mclwaln return
to her home in Hopewell. Va., Fi
day.

Mr. A. B. Ferguson, Sr.. left 1
Columbia yesterday to attend t
fair.

#

Miss Alettlia Chambers of Itic
mond, Va.,. is visiting Mrs. J.
Wylie.

Mr. Herbert Horton and childrt
of Heath Springs, spent Sunday
town.

Miss Katerlne Taylor, of Chn
lotto, N. C., is visiting Miss Mart
Maokey.

Mrs. J. C. Montgomery and duug
ter. Ada Heath, spent Sunday wi
Mrs. C. D. Jones.

.o.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor.
Charlotte, attended the funeral
Col. Mcllwain here Friday.

.o. "

Mrs. Laura Drennan returned
Rook Hill Saturday accompanied
her son, Mr. W. E. Drenman.

.o.
ur. arm mrs. n. J. Wttherspoe

of Charlotte, N. C.. spent Sund
with Mrs. Lennie Wttherspoon.

Mrs. Irene Craig and children i
turned to York Friday accompanl
by Mrs. R. M. Robinson and son.

Mr. A. B. Fergonson, Jr., of Di
lington, spent the week-end at hoj
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Ferguson, Sr.

Mr. and* Mrs. Geo. B. Crav
spent Sunday in Charleston w
Mrs. Craven's brother, Mr. J.
Wills.

Mrs. Jno. T. Green, whQ has be
in a Charlotte hospital for hoi
time, is expected to return tone
row. Her daughter, Miss Mtldr
Is with her.

Mrs. John i'. Giudiiock and fan
ly, of Lynchburg, Va., pass
through Lancaster yesterday <

| route to Charlotte. They have be
visiting the different training can
in the South.

+
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The following guests have rece
ly registered at the Royal Hotel:

S. Levine. New York; H. W. B,
ger, Charleston; O. H. Smith, Lyn
burg, Va.; F. W. Holmes, Charl
ton; J. M. Alexander, Charlotte;
D. Zeigler, South Carolina; F.
Harmon, Jacksonville; J. J. Fly
Louisville; J. P. Williams, Ba
more; Robert J. Cartledge, Ore
wood; E. L. Momeke, Cincinnati;
L. Williams and wife, Kershaw;
Strickland, Cleveland, O.' F.
Skinner, Ridgeway; J. N. Ma
Rome, Ga.; Hilliard Wolfe and
S, Howe, Monroe; Fred Dunl
Rock Hill; D. A. Boykin, Camd<
T, G. Moffett, Chester; C. E. Roll
Virginia; T. T. Lucas, Charlotte;
B. Attaway, Charlotte; C. B. G1
den, Chester; E. A. Bell, So
Carolina.

..

Bid He Need More?
Judge.What proof have you t

^he prisoner was intoxicated?
Officer.Just before the accldi

my lord, he stopped his motor a

drinking trough for horses.

What is LAX-FO
UX-FOS IS AN IMPROVED CASCARA

A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Catha
and Liver Tonic. Contains Cascara Be
Blue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, PI
Root, May Apple Root, Senna Leaves
Pepsin. Combines strength with pitable aromatic taste. Does not gripe.

[HE K \NCA8TKR NKWSTrKKDAT; (XTT il

:IP ELLIOTT WHITE SPRINGi1

.An officer in the American avaia- A. R. Banks, graduated Ior rion corps, somewhere in Wurope, ver. the great military schhe Mr. Springs ims not yet received his diana. in IiiI3, and was incommission, bnt is soon to be lieu- uating class at Princetontenant. He is a son of "Col. Loroy! He was among the honorhu Spring* of Lancaster. TTls paternal was in the onifornr of a pTr ancestors. Col. A. Baxter Springs and dier of the Cnlted' StatesCapt. Samuel Elliott White, were received his dipl rata. Almen of note in their day. Elliott j many other I'rinc won menft, Springs was prepared for college by j the colors.
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to the wool'fund.
Miss Christine Cowan, of Rock

{)j- Hill, and Mr. Frank Green, son ot The ti»-st lux of knitted
of;Mr. and Mrs. J110. T. Green, of this «'*» shipped today. It co

city, will he married at the home of thirty-four sets and one hui
the bride's mother in Rock Hill this thirty-five pairs of socks; :
afternoon at five o'clock. To attend ctuffters and eleven pail

tjy the wedding, Mr. -Ino. T. Greoit. Miss tens which could not lie ma
Mildred Green*. Mr vt/ m

Mist* Janie Grwn, and Mr. and Mrs.| The knitting committee
)n M. J. Green left this morhfng for thank alt the ls-ises tnaj" UiKk Hill. throughout the county, wh

One afternoon last week Miss ln« th«ir bit in this
Ruth Youngblood entertained In Co,d weather is coming 01

re- honor of the bride^lect. The Rock f,,el 8U,rt* that ,a* ,,oys at
ed Hill Herald gives the following ac. wUl b* muth coml<'rtl

sount of Che shower: thpy ar® fitted °P wit'" th'
warm garments.A lovely affair of the season was

4r" the miscellaneous shower, at which Another ^ wa# sh»* Miss Ruth Youngblood entertained hHadqUHrterH on M>/n<lny.B- in honor of her cousin and prospect- 8i{yte<1 Qf ôfive bride of the month. Miss Chris-
I5|ghtenwle( aD({ Uw|l, COIl1tine Cowan.
0n Ja8t a barrThe home of the hostess uncle and r\ed goods, was seat on ft)b aunt. Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cowan, on dler8 The r««nomUjE. Main street, the scene of the af- nicely, and sent in six hifair, was attractively adorned in jars of fruit, twelve <iuurt:HaloweVn emblems, presenting a Rnd 8t.ren pinw Qf fruit,en most pleasing and appropriate ef- glasses of jelly-, ami ihio qvue , , «*cl-

. mato catsup.or-
. ,A guessing contest was engaged

__in, the prize, a miniature bride, be- The Red Rose tea rooring the reward of Miss Isabel Boyd, every afternoon from f\v
nj_ Especially beautiful was the din- o'clock. Drop in and hav»
ted room, where on the lace-covered test or coffee, ami a sandw
sn- table a pumpkin held central place, to help increase- the w
>en fllled with Truits. A menu was fund.
tps served, the hostess being assisted by

thebride's younger sister. Miss Mary SENATOR HUSTINGRuth Cowan, and Miss Alice Smith. KILLED WHILE HDuring the afternoon, little RobertCowan appeared, dressed as a

nt_ farmer hoy, Wl drawing a wagon \\ij«on»ln Man Accidentfilled with hay and pumpkins. Hid-
...^.«_

.. , f by Itmther, Dies ataa. den among these were a number of
cb_ pretty and useful articles for the House.

hnMo.iA-K*t
CH- -

______

M. Miss Cowan was modishly attired
M. In an afternoon gown of Alice Blue Milwaukee, Wis., Oct.

nn, satin. ed States Senator Paul O.
lti- Miss Younghlood wore a becom- of Wisconsin, died: at a r>Inn costuw. or whit. C.oorMtt.

nliar RushE. crepe; and Miss Mildred Green, of
E. Lancaster, a sister .of the groom- nl^ht as the result of w

N. elect, wore a dainty gown of blue cldntally inflicted upon h;
iys, Georgette. shotgun by his brother,R- * while hunting ducks.
ap. STORM SIGNALS HOISTED Senat()r Ha(UtnK recent?n; '

ler. Warnings Raised from Hatteras ed to hi* h(Mne at
C.to Nantucket. close of the extra sessh

ad- . Washington, Oct. 22..Storm gress, where he was one o%

uth warnings have been ordered hoisted ing supporters of the »
from Hatteras to Nantucket owing tion'a war program,
to a disturbance off the North Caro- With his brother he ha
lina coast, the weather bureau an- a hunting expedition to I

hat nounced last night. The future do- and the two were in a boat
velopments and movements of the accident occurred. He h

int. disturbance are uncertain, the bu- a flock of ducks and call
t a reau added, but it probably Is head- brother to Are and at the

ed northeast. of the shotgun he rone si
celved the full charge o^ Whenever You Need a General Tonic jn his back. He was rus

i
Take Grove s. farm house, where all effo

mc »"
irk, General Tonic because it contains the ~

ack wellknown tonic properties ofQUININE To Cure a Cold In 0n<and and IRON. It acts on the Liver, knives Take laxative bromo Quinlnrla- out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and *V"dfch« "<* work,
50c Builda up the Whole System. 60 cents. K. wf groves aiaaanfre on'ei

*
*
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How many pounds% ! | |l ton.
II WWOW many pounds of teal, roughage arc.ill J"! to a ton? If you arc buying old sty!I are getting about .1500 pounds beceuII about one-fourth lint which has no food vali' j II If you are buying

II * * « MAMi I RUCKtyi,f| COTTONSEED WPI K HULLS 1
Wi. rl II LINTLKAS

11 you are getting 2000 full pounds because ttftfe j from lint and are practically 100 percent rou^PH I || them and see how much farther they gp.
n || Other AdvantagesI|| Cost much less per ton than old No trash or dust.jJstylehulls. Sacked.easy to hi|| Allow better assimilation ofother They mix -.veil wifrom Cul- || food.

age.ool In In_. || Mr w r n--...... ... v. uw>n>, c^nariotte, Of. C.|uie grad-1
.... feeds thirty cows. He considers Buckeye HI cheapest feed and gets the best resultsi.men and|

nvate sol- i To secure the best results and to develop the ensilage odor,when lie thoroughly twelve hours before feeding. It is easywetting them down night and morning for the nest feeding,inns \\itn>
(innot i,e done, we| down at least thirty minutes. Ihr joined feed the hulls dry, use only half as much by bulk as of old i

Book of Mixed Feeds FreeGives the right formula for every combination of feetSouth. Tells how much to feed for maintenance, for(. 4. 4. 41 4. tening, for work. Describes Buckeye Hullr. and givesf. using them properly. Send for your copy to the neare:s- * Dept. k The Buckeye Cotton Oil Co."f"Atlanta Birmingham Greenwood Little Rock4. 4. 4.4. Augutta Charlotte Jackeon Macon
intrthuted

l'

garments/ .. , . .

~

usisted of N'-inalma of the face, shou/ier, the Quinine That Doe, . "hands, or teet iei|Ulri'S u powerful Becnttae of its tonic nmthat win penetrate the lesh.
. I1ALL.AHDS SNOW MNIMKNT oof- mrim: to head. Kemeh of mit>-i

,Jooii i'.t the signaturet ehed u
' st'S!"'*s ,,lat P°wer- Rubbed in where^ the pain Is felt is all that is neees- ,(,u and $0.12 i

, . sary to relieve suffering and restore The average forwishes to
, .

*
^

...
ncrmal conditions. Price 2S,e, 50c aim towns in thetow 11 nti

$l.O'J per bottle. Sold by all $th43.(o are d«>-
. .dealers in oie'Iaetne. The menus prehie work.

ares are not esp11 and \\
^11 ||p n^j; rhe report says,the front j Mamma.Whv, Harry-. wh«t'«i 1;

- , j.nur) Will COSt""cu the matter?" ;,per cent more these. lovely Harry.My new shoes hurt my*-quoted. A compafeet. I charged in the <11Mamma.No wonder. dear; yoit-.'that both bread iityped ro julVe then* on the .iriun; feet. J proportionately hiIt con- 'Hurry.Well, 1 can't help it. 11 For this reason th<pajamas, -nn'tj got no other feet. I means ts urged' toifort hits.
_

day a meatless diel of can-
Promoted,. are liKely to ecoir the- sol- (Philadelphia Mvenittg lodges?.) cut down theirid to this

j^ wart rode tn a limousine, consumption of nalf gallon A captain of industry, ." »'urto "l" he's Important to IiJL till 16&U,mrt of to_i
^ captain of infantry.

( r(1(., Sa|)ta The first and 1n is open. «w*ell. Johnny was Santa (Maus eggs ever ofTeredur to six j j,oiHj yOU tills year?"
per cent cheaper t

> a cup of ,.Xnw aaso t. lie brought <m c.ovln. y.uork ",1m i""" 0 """ T I Ve I*- IO """ h.c.lon Buaran.ee,
oik room | jessons af,^. ,,rictice an hour everv

or money refundsday.

WAS Tickling n the throat, hoarse
IT v'l'i V(^ ness.. loss of voice, indicate the ne»-ti [MtL '

of HAZARDS IIOREl*OUND SYR- | OlI'P. It eases the luugs, quiets the MB X T ^ |ally Shot j cough and restores health in.- th1' K&
i bronchial tubes. Price 25c. 50c MH The Home of

1 iinn
$l.Qi> per bottle. Sold by all deal- fin

q (>i> y \ers In medicine.
^B l'arauiou

n._unu-! 0,^OK WKKK 8 THE0D0R1Hastings, j FUcttres for Family of Five in the I||arm house Variu*a Titles.
j\ i.] New York. Oct. 22..Comparison H IQC AlUtlate as

^ the prilM.jpai cttles
^

ounds
the United States, made public by ^B '

Im with a the health department here, shows ^B toMOKIU>\V,Gustavo, that the cheapest wholesome dietary Worldfor a family of five, consisting of a
man. wife and three children, costs lffTTYly return.
^ a week ln Chicago, which is Mill» after the|more than any other city in thean of con-, country

( the lead-1 The same standard dietary costs19 "Theidministra- $0.67 a week In New Vork city, «$0.26 In New Orleans; $9.14 in Ron- AuVCld gone on ............
^ swift ntush Lake Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured Modernt when the by local applications, n* th-> cannot reachthe diseased portion of «h<- car Thor- la

r*»ui
a(l sighted only one way to cure catarrhal deafness. i^H "1. 4 and that Is by a constitutional remedy. |IMett tor Ills! Catarrhal Deafness is caus< d by an in- I I'iitllglfilldcharrc flamed condition of the mucous lining ofgt the Eustachian Tube Vh-ti this tub. .s H U/II I IAIliclltlv re-1 Inflamed you have a rumbling sound or Im- ¥» III I l\ Iperfect hearing, and when It Is entirely "*f the gun closed. Deafness Is the r> suit. Unless theInflammation can be reduced and this tube l&fliedto the restored to Its normal condition, hearing

_eta tn anvo wl" be destroyed for. ver Many cases of | L,_ I*,its to save deafness are caun-d by catarrh, which Is Hs 111" \Jan Inflamed condition of the mucous surfacesHall's Cutsrrh Medicine acts tnru bH Tills is irothe blood on the mucous surfaces of the 'oC- n«i, ! Week." TliliD I lay We will give One TIundre.1 Dollars fore. It stops the "iv chs> of Catarrhal Deo mess that cannot 's 'he nest* 1s off the Cold.' b«' cured by Hall s Catarrh Medicine. Clr- Thl< iTi... ...falls to cure i «ulars free All Dmpglstr 7f.e |9 IIIK>»IUK'»»ch box r- J ^"IBN EI' Ac CO.. Toledo. O. I IK#
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